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ub llshecl every Saturday at Charlotte, N. C.,

By W. C. Smith.

Subscription Rates. —Always in advance.

One Year $1 SO 4 months 50
8 months 1 00 8 months 40
0 months 75 Single Copy. 5

Notify us at once of all failures of this
paper to reach you on time.

All money must lie sent by registered
letter, money order, or postal note to

W. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

Short correspondence of subjects of in-
terest to the public is solicited ; hut persons
must not lie disappointed if they fail to see

their articles in our columns. We ore not
responsible for the views of correspondents.
Anonymous communications go to the
waste basket.

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.

Last Saturday being the first day of

January, the good citizens of this city
assembled in Zion Churcli to celebrate
the tli anniversary of our emancipa-
tion. The weather was dark and

threatening till noon, when it cleared
up, and the friends to the Negro re-

joiced in the hope of a fitting celebra-
tion.

By 3 o’clock the church was well
filled, and Mr. C. K. Moore called the
house to order, and introduced J. M.
Goode as chairman, or master of cere-

monies.

Music for the occasion was furnish-
ed by the young men from Biddle
University, Mrs. M. W. Als'on per-
forming at the organ, and Mr. R. 11.
Blunt leading with a cornet. The
following program was carried out, to

the gratification of all present :<

I'IIOUIIAM.

Organ—Voluntary.
Prayer—Rev. A. A. Powell.

MUSIC.
Reading Proclamation —Ro. Johnson
Rea ling Poem—Miss E. J. Houser.

MUSIC.

Oratiou—Rev. R. S. Rives.
MUSIC.

Reading Resolutions.
Music—Benediction.

The gathering was select, and
showed by their presence that they
appreciate the idea of commemorating
the heroic deeds of Lincoln, Brown,

Sumner, and their co-laborers, in de-
livering us from bondage. We noticed
that the pastor of every colored
chutch in the city was present, except
Rev. Mayfield Slade, in whose church
the exercises were held. Revs. Pow-
ell, Haughton, Johnson. Alston, Col-
lett, Wyche and Thomas, have before
this shown their willingness and readi-
ness to do the things that elevate the
colored race.

The reading of the proclamation by
Mr. Johnson is highly commended.
The poem by Miss Houser was a fine
composition, and most excellently ren-
dered. Elder Hives’s address was a
masterly effort, and much enjoyed by-
all who heard it. The music was

grand and appropriate. Mrs. Alston
is an accomplished performer, and Mr.
Blunt has fine control of the cornet.

The celebration was a perfect suc-
cess in every particular. Resolutions
were passed by the meeting thanking
the Mayor and aldermen for the much
needed new graded school buildiug.
A committee was appointed to make
arrangements for the next celebration

NEWS IN COLUMBIA,S. C.

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION—PROP. J. C.
PRICE SPEAKS—THE PARADE—PERSON-

ALS, AC

Mindful of the day when that im-
mortal instrument was issued, that
rent in sunder forever, the shackles
that did bind in debasing servitude,
four millions of beings with undying
souls, the colored people of this place
celebrated Monday, the third of Jan-
uary by a street parade of the various
civic societies and tire companies. The
committee having charge of the affair
thought it best to observe the third as

Emancipation Hay this year, as the
first happened on Saturday. The day
was intensely cold and'crisp, which,
together with a petty ijucstion as to
the positions of the various organiza-
tions, bad the effect to make the turn-
out less imposing as to numbers. It
is a great pity that intelligent beings
should allow little personal matters to
grow so large in their eyes as to blind
them to such an extent as to not be
able to sec that the failure or marring
of such an undertaking is a reflection
upon the race, or that its greatest suc-
cess redounds to their greatest honor
and credit. Shame upon the men who

at this early day refuse to help per-
petuate the memory of the day upon
which freedom came to them as a boon
to be transm tted to their latest pos-
terity. Although the parade was not

as imposing a pageant as last year, it

was no failure. The colored people
were out on masse on the streets to

witness the procession as it passed-
through the principal thoroughfares.
Howard school having GOO pupils,
was dismissed through the permission
of the superintendent and they-, with
their teachers were out in time to en-

joy the occasion. The oration was to

be delivered at the State fair grounds
but the weather was such as to neces-
sitate a change of programme; there-
fore the court house was secured. The
building was absolutely jammed—-
standing room was all taken and an-
xious crowds had to remain on the out-
side.

The Rev. J. Price, of North
Carolina, was the orator of the day.
He was escorted to the judges desk by-
Peter Flynn Oliver, Esq., who was
orator of last year, and who was
mounted in full regalia as one of the
officers of the Knights of Wise Men in
the procession. Maj. C. D. Lowndes
was chief Marshal and turned out in
full military accoutrements. He an-
nounced the beginning of the exer-
cises by introducing Mr. Seopio Star-
ling as Master of the ceremonies.
Rev. J. H. Middleton led in prayer,
which was followed by music from the
hand. Then in a neat little speech
Mr. Starling introduced the orator to
the audience. When the great orator
arose and advanced he was greeted
with enthusiastic applause. His sub-
ject was, “The American Negro; His
Future and His Peculiar Work.” No
synopsis I might give could give an
idea ofhis masterly effort. He said
that it was the negro’s duty by ad-
vancement to vindicate the Lovejoys.
Greeleys, Garrisons and Sumners, to
be industrious, to get heart and mind
right, and by self-exertion to rise to
the full dignity of a true manhood and
womanhood. He said that the South
was the place for the negro; that lie
was here to remain. He reduced the
amalgamation theory-' to a reasonable I
absurdly. He urged the tiegi-o to make |
his demands upon the world from the j
man standpoint and not as a negro.'
He regarded slavery as Providential,
and looked for rai d to the day when
glorious results would redound from j
it. He spoke for more than two hours, ;
holding his audience spell bound the
whole time, and frequently eliciting
the greatest applause. He is surely a

polished, scholary and eloquent orator.
May the race thank God that it has
such a man to make “foot prints on
the sands of time!”

I
Rev. C. Brewer pronounced the i

benediction and the crowd returned to
their homes no doubt with a new de-
termination to rise higher in the scale
of progress. The orator was then es-
corted in a close carriage by Maj.
Lowndes and the other mounted offi-

cers to the residence of Rev. Mobley’s
married daughter who was a former
pupil of the orator.

Rev. Price visited the schools of the
city yesterday. At Howard school he
talked to the pupils on temperance,
whom he delighted and instructed and
made enthusiastic temperance working-
hoys and girls. IL; then left for Sal-
isbury on the 1.30 p. m. train.

Rev. Brawley’s paper makes its
first appearance to-morrow, the 6th
inst.

The Hon. ('. M. Wilder and family
have moved to Washington.

Mr. P. G. Drayton, who has be. n

here ever since the summer days 1 1 rdy-
ing theology arid the ladies, leaves in
a few days for Lincoln Uni versify to

finish his stu lifts.
The lion. I). A. Strakcr delivered

an emancipation address at Augusta
on the 3rd. Uxus.

Columbia, S. Jan. ;i, 1887.

He Went Instructed.
A boy 12 years old was the im-

portant witness in a lawsuit. One of
the lawyers, after crossquestioning
him severely said: “Your father
has been talking to you and told you
how to testify, hasn’t he':”

“Yes” said the boy. “Now,” said,
the lawyer, “just tejl us how your
father told you to testify.”

“Well" said the boy modestly,
"father told me that the lawyers
would try and tangle me in my testi-
mony, but if I would just be careful
and tell the truth 1 could tell the
same thing every time.”

LABOR PUT IN AS CAPITAL
A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIREC-

TION.
Senator Stanford, of California, Intro*

dnet's a Bill in the Senate to Assist
Work inn People to Co-Operate.

New York Buu.

Senator Leland Stanford, the Cal-
ifornia millionaire, introduced in the
United States Senate last week a bill
to assist working people to form co-
operative working associations. Sen-
ator Stanford is now at the Windsor
Hotel. He said yesterday:

“My hill is to provide for co-oper-
ation of people with or without money.
It will enable them to put in their
labor if they have nothing else, or
property or money if they have it.
It is intended to encourage all labor
organizations.”

“How does it differ from the pres-
ent laws regulating the formation of
corporations?”

“Itrequires no money —no paid-up
capital. A man simply puts in his
work. If each has a little money they
can put it together to start with, or
one cau put in work and another
money. A united body ofmen would
naturally have more credit than single
men, and would be able to borrow
money. The present laws are good.
Ifit were not for them, only men of
great wealtii could uudertake great
enterprises, but they require paid-up
capital.”

“Then your bill will allow men to
incorporate without capital?”

“Don’t use the word incorporate or
corporation. It is a misnomer, and
has come to have an unfortunate

meaning. Say‘associated.’ The bill
simply proposes to aid and extend the
natural rights ofmen to work together.
Many things could be done by em-
ployees working for themselves.
Most of the clothing worn could be
made in this way. Milliners and
mantua makers could unite. Mechan-
ics and farm laborers could combine.
They would thus be working for
themselves instead of for a master,

and all the profits of the business
would be secured by themselves ”

“Cannot this be done under the
present laws.”

“I know of no laws allowing it.
This pushes aside the restrictions of
the present laws.”

“Why would not partnership do as
well ?”

“Because when a man dies or re-
tires the partnership is dissolved.
An associated body under this law
would have a prepetual life—men
could go out or come in without dis-
turbing it. It would have a legal
existence—could sue and be sued,
and lend or borrow money like any
individual. It would have an asso-
ciated name.”

“Ilow was this idea suggested to
you ?”

“By early days in California. A
great part of the mining there was
done on that principle. Men associa-
ted themselves together to build flumes,
turn the current of rivers, or tunnel
into hills. While some were busy in ,
these directions others worked at
places mining, to gain an immediate
profit, and this went for the support
ofall until the greater work was fin-
ished. By thus working together
they accomplished great results, where
little could have been done if they
had worked as individuals.”

“Have you conferred with any of
the labor advocates in regard to it?”

“No; it is purely my own notion.
I thought a great deal about it last
jrear, and intended then to introduce
it, but let it lie over. I don’t know
whether Congress will approve of it.
I have made no inquiries there. I
don’t see what objection there can be
to it. Each laboring man adds his
ability to work, and the sum forms a
grand total. This total labor lias a

great value. If the men forming such
an association have no money, they
cau unite with people having capital,
and work together in harmony. The
Dili permits them to do this.”
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Question:
When, whore and at what tiino wore

Goods ever known to be cheaper?

Answer:
NOW ! At the China Palace.

Correct.
Goods arc almost given away. Tim *s i

arc hard, consequently prices must be low. j

CALL
AND

EXAMINE GOODS,
AND

Save Money !

SILVER GOODS Reduced 25 Per Pent.

Lamps, Clocks. Chandeliers, Cutlery,

and a variety of-other goods, at startlingly i
LOW PRICES.

100 DINNER SETS will lie sold re- '
gnrdhss of (hist.

R. B. HARTSFIELD, Agent.

A. W. Calvin,
I

—DEALER IX—

Family Groceries
of all kinds. Country Produce al-

ways on hand. CHICKENS, EGGS, PUT-
TER and all kinds of VEGETABLES and
FRUITS.

—ALSO, DEALER IX—

Lumber,
and Building Material.

jJ3Y**Frec delivery to all parts of the city.

Photographs,
in all the latest styles and fiuish.

—PHOTOGRAPHS ENLARGED—-

to any size from small pictures. No need
to send them North.

Just as good work done right here at
home and as cheap as in New York.

WORK GUARANTEED!

Call and see us.

H. BAUMG-ARTEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

B< )< ITS
AND

SHOES.

Our store is now filled with New Goods,
fresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, and of t he

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you shall have the
worth of your money in every instance.

Our Prices
will be made low to suit the times. Call
and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO.
TRYON STREET.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the gen-!

eral public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY and NIGHT. !

Office—Fourth street, bctww:n Tryon '
and Church, rear of Express Office, Char-!
otte, N. C.

ely’s Catarrh
CREAM BALmSmuUv
QixUrtUcfatonu

and Cum ¦r^^CUr^COVDI
COLD IN HtkuWV^oS^m

CATARRH
HAYFEVER|r /

Snuff or Fowder.
Free from Jnjuri- «*-l
out l>rug* and of.Rnt.— _i
fenrivt odors. ffAlb "FEVE R
~

A particle of the Balm is applied Into each nostril,
la agreeable to use and is quickly absorbed, effect-
ually cleansing the nasal passages of catarrhal virus,
causing healthy secretions.

Itallays pain and inflammation, protects the mem-
bran&l Ifnincs of the head from additional colds,
completely heals the son s and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are realisedby a few applications.

A thorough treatment willcure.
Prico 50 cents at druggists; by mail, registered,

•0 cents. Circulars sent free.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owngo, K. T.

Catarrh la slot a Blood Disease.
Na matter what parts itmay finally effect, ca-tarrh always starts in the head, aud belongs to the

head. There is no mystery about the orlidn of thisdreadful disease. It begins in n neglected cold.One of the kind that is ‘We to be better ina few
davs. n« Thousands of victims know how it is by
sad experience. Kly’a Cream Balm cures colds la
tha band and catarru in all its singe*.

BROWN, WEODINGTON I CO,

Hardware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The largest stock 'of

Hardware,

CUTLERY, GUNS, WOODEN - WARE,

ROPES,

Agricultural
Implements,

BLACKSMITHS’ AND HEATERS’ AND

OTHER TOOLS.

in the State. A call is solicited.

Brown, Weddington & Co.

DISSOLUTION. (IF Him
This is to certify that, by mutual agree-

ment entered into on the 15th day of De-
ceml)er, 1886, the partnership heretofore
existing under the firm munc of

L. B. HENDERSON & CO.,

is mutually dissolved, Nelson Carter hav-
ing withdrawn and will do business for
himself. All bills due the late firm of L.
B. Henderson & Co. are payable to and
collectable by L. B. & W. E. Henderson.
All bills due creditors will be settled by
the new firm.

We will conduct business at our old
stand. jZS£~The continued patronage of
our friends solicited."Sß

L. B. & W. E. HENDERSON.

HOARDING HOUSE,
CONCORD, N. C.

The traveling public will be accommo-
dated with comfortable rooms and board.
House situated on Depot street, in front of
the Seminary, near depot, and convenient
to all visitors. Terras reasonable.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

MlilEß BROB. STEEL PENS
THE BEST IK USE.

When not for tale by local dealert, w* willmal’
itleading Ftvlet in u boxea of i dozes each, •-

receipt ot 81.20.
4 ftvlcs School Pent, 4 boxes, 1 dot. each, 10.41
4

*“ Business" 4' " 1 “ M .41
4

“ Business & Stubs, 4 boxes, 1 do*. each, .44

AAlno THE 13.LE8 BRM. CTTUIT CO, Imira, (W

VIRGINIAHOUSE,
CHARLOTTE , X. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located in the central and
business part of the city. Table furnished
with the best of the market. Meals at all
hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

THE SJAR
4 Newspaper supporting the Principles

of a Democratic Admlublrsllsa,

Published In ths City cf Ntw York.

WILLIAMDOIiSUEIMEU,
Editor and Proprietor.

9ai!y, Sunday, and Weakly Editiont

THE WEEKLY STAR,
\ Sixtecn-pcgo Newspaper, l.suac

every Wednesday.
A clean, pnre, bright .ml tnt.ra.tl..

FAMILY PAPER.
ft contain* the latest news, down to tks baser e

win*' t. j ,**:

Afericui ural,
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Department*. all umlrr tin* direction of trotoedWinrtiHlists of the higln-st ability. Its sixtsee
»».ii lie foil'd crowded with good

- to end.
'*¦> i”:i!stories hy distinguished rtnitrtw mi

i ;n writer*of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR,
h e tiLiSt titroutauteell the news of the day

it 1.111.' f .mi. |:» special correspondence
froui I«oh on, |'.an*, Berlin, Vienna end

* a <••. .»». I- l»le feature.
* •' hen}, tod other new* centavo,

* «- stsrUlly retained by Ike
• r . ~|rat news by telegraph.

-* •¦* ¦ »u- i untnanej
&:»ik« t Ueviewe are aanoaally

ji'Hl •Atraunllssry ladeee
•’* • ;i,:t. , hit fours—rs.
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rr. v kmhc wrmi star to oca
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A DANVILLE 11. R.
Comlenserl Heherlule.
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TRAINS GO ING SOUTII. ’

Aue. 1, 1886. No. 50, No. 52,
* ’

Dsily. Daily.

Lv. New York ... 12:00 night 3:40 p. a,

Philadelphia. 7:20a. in. 8:03
Baltimore 9 50 9:00
Washington . 11:15 11:00
Charlotteville 8:50 p. m. 3:00 a. m.
Lynchburg... 8:15 5:15
Richmond .... 3:25 2:00
Burk ville 5:28 4:05
Keysville 8:05 4:35
Drake's Br’eh 8:20 4:59
Danville 9:25 8:04

L7. OoldstK.ro 11:56 a. ni.

Raleigh 5:00 p. m:
Durham 8:07
Chapel Hi11... 4:55*
Hillsboro 8:47

Lv7G nenshoroTr. 111:21 p. m.[ 9:50 a. m.
Lv. Salem I 8:55«p.m.l 5:55 s, m.
Ev.'tligh' Point... 11:55 p. m. 10:19 s. m.

Salisbury 1:10 a- m. 11:23
Concord 1:57 11:59
Charlotte 3:00 1:00 p. n.

Spartanburg. 5:56 3:34
Greenville 7:14 4:49

Ar Atlanta 1:40 p. m. 10:40

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Aug. 1, 1886. No. 51, No. 53,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Atlanta 5:45 p. m. 8:40 a. iu.

Ar. Greenville .... 11:32 2:30 p. m.
Spartanburg. 12:45 a. m. 3:43
Charlotte 4:05 6-25
Concord 5:01 7-25
Salisbury 5:48 8:01
High Point... 7:04 9:08
Greenslioro ... 7:35

_

9:43
Ar. Salem ‘11:46 a. m.l l:l7*a.m.
Ar. Hillsboro 11:54 a. m.

Durham 12:28 p. m.
Chapel Hi11... 1:00*
Raleigh 1:35
Goldsboro 4:40
Danville 9:42 a. m. 11:28 p. m.
Drake’s Br’ch 12:20 p. m. 2:42 a. m.
Keysville 12:38 3:05
Burkville 1:20 3:57
Richmond.... 3:37 7:00

Lv. Lynchburg... 12:45 p. m. 2:10 a. in.

Charlotteville 3:15 4:25
Washington .

8:45 9:45
Baltimore 11:25 10:03
Philadelphia, 3:00 a. m. 12:35 p. m.
New York.... 6:20 3:20

•Daily, except Sunday.

A. T. A O. DIVISION.
‘

f52
SOUTHWARD. Mail and

Express.
Leave Statesville 8:30 a.m.

Troutman's 8:52
Shepherd’s 9:15
Mooresville 9:30
Mount Mournc 9:48
Davidson College 10 00
Caldwell’s 10 2t*
Huntersville 10 30
Stonewall 10:55*
Section House 11:12*

ArriveCharlotte 11:30

t53
NORTHWARD. Mai! and

Express.
Leave Charlotte 8:50 p. ra.

Section House 7:09*
Stonewall..... 7:26*
Huntersville 7:45
Caldwell’s 7:54*
Davidson College 8:10
Mount Mourne 8:25
Mooresville 8:40
Shepherd’s 8:58
Troutman's 9:22

ArriveStatesville 9 50

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE?
On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet

sleeper between New York and Atlanta.
On trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet

sleeper between Washington and New
Orleans, Washington and Augusta,

Pullman sleeper between Richmond and
Greensboro.

Through tickets on sale at principal
stations to all points.

For rates and information apply to W.
A. MOODY, Agent, or
K. B. THOMAS. C. W. CHEARS,

General Manager. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.
Richmond, Va.

£UROLINA CENTRAL R. R.

On and after July 19th, the following
schedule will be operated on this road :

Passisoex, Mail asp ExraxssTuAix.
Daily, except Sunday.

1 Leave Wilmington at 7:40 p. ra.
So. 1. , Leavo Raleigh at 7:00 p.m.

) Arrive at Charlotte at 0:40 a. m

.. „ 1 Leave Charlotte at 9:00 p. m.
So. 2. V Arrive at Raleigh at 9:00 a.m.

) Arrive at Wilmington 7:45 a. m.
Local Fbeiobt—Passenger Car Attaehsd.
Leave Charlotte at 7:30 a. ra.
Arrive at Laurinburg at 4:40 p. in.
lieave Laurinhurg at 6:00 a. ra.
Arrive at Charlotte at 3;45 p, ,Ml
Arrive at Laurinburg at 3:35 p. m.
Leave Lauringhurg at 5:00 a. m.Arrive at Wilmington at 3:00 p. m.

Local Freight between Wilmington and
Laurinhurg tri-weekly—leaving Wilming-
ton on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridavs.
Leave Laurinburg on Tuesday*. Thurs-
days. and Saturdays.

Bel ween Charlotte and Laurinburg tri-
weekly-leaving Charlotte Mondavs. W.sl-
nesduys and Fridays. Leave LaurinburgTuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

Passenger trains stop at regular stationsonly, and |«>lnt« designated in the com-
pany's time table.

SHELBY DIVISION.
I’assksoss. Mail, Exraiaa avn Peeuiht.

Daily, eicept Sunday.
No I \ (I“rlotta at

’

5:40 p. ra.
I Arrive at Shelby at 0:25 p. m.

No. 4. \ ¦*»» Shelby St 8:40 a. m.
/ Arrive at Charlotte at 12:10 p. ra.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connee-
U.n at Hamlet with Raleigh and Augusta

trains to and from Raleigh.
Through sleeping carl between Wil-

Chariotte* Dd ( h *rloU**“d Raleigh and

Take Train No. 1 forStatatville. stations
aVoI W*?t«rn North Carolina R. K.,
Ash ville and points west. Also, for Spar-Greenville, Athens. Atlanta and
allpomts Southwest. L. C, JONES

*2? Cl
-,
Ai!1 ' Superintendent.

Geraeral Passenger Agent.


